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SUPERSTITIONS OP THE .GREBOES. 

IN former days, when England carried on the wicked 
slave trade, Western Africa was the pa~·t oqhe world 
in which thousands upon thousands of poor negroes 
were caught, and chained tog·etl1er and crowded into 
ships and carried for ever from their homes and their 

·friends to " labour in the sun" and suffer more than 
tongue can tell from the cruel and wicked men who 
bought and sold them. And still there ·are countries 
carrying on the same dreadful trade in the bodies and 
souls of men. 

But while the servants of Satan have been doing 
his work in that part of the world, the servants of God 
have not been idle. :Missionaries have gone forth to 
·western Africa. 

For more than twenty years , good people from Ame· 
rica have, with others, been trying to bring tlrnse poor 
Africans to know and love the blessed Saviour. If you 
look at a map, you will find on the west coast of Africa 
a part called I.iberia., and this month we shail tell you 
something about the people who live there; and it4 
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our next Number, we shall show what l\Iissionaries 
have been, doing amongst them. 

All the natives of Liberia are negroes. But t11ey 
are divided into different tribes. Those we are about 
to- speak of ai'e called Greboes. This name is taken 
from a species of monkey which is very cunning and 
nimble, and they fancy that as these monkeys are 
more clever than monkeys in general: · so the Greboes 
are much wiser than other negroes. ,And they are 
Jine loohing people, tall, strong , and active. To show 
their strength, a Missionary living amongst .them 
mentions the cnse of a Grebo woman whom he knew, 
who fought with and cortquered a leopard that tried to 
~eize her child. But they are also kind in feeling and 
very pleasant in their manners. Their faces, too, m'e 
open and smiling, and they are not only hospitable to 
those who visit them, butwhen-tl1eir visitors g·o away 
they load them with presents. But, poor creatures, their 
minds are as d:irk as their skin. One thing in which they 
all believe is the power of char ms. These charms are 
called fetishes and gree-gree~. It may be a piece of 
wood, or a goat's hom, 01· anything which the priest 
or devil doctor has made sacred. And they fancy 
that these charms preoer ve them and their property 
from evil. 'l'hev therefore wear them and bang them 
over their doors: and in different parts of their houses. 
And when these fetishes or charms are not doing their 
duty, they talk to them, pour rnm upon them, and try 
to stir them up and make them more acti\•e and useful. 
If however after all, t.heyfind that these worthless things 
do not help then1, they merely change one charm for 
;inother;in the hope t hnt it rnny have g reater power. 
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Bnt besides these charms e\-ery Grebo family belieYes 
that a particular spirit wafohcs over them. 'l'bese 
spirits or family gods they call K us, and they are 
Yery much afraid of doing anything to make them 
angry. They therefore show them great respect. 
'l'hey also fancy . that there are other spirits with still 
gTeater power, living iu gToves; and caverns, ·mid 
amongst the wild rocks and foarn iug waves of the 
sea coast. 

But that which the Grebo~s fear far more than any 
other thing is ~vitckcroft. '.l'hey suppose tlrnt, except
ing the very old aud the very young:, no person dies 
a natural death, but that it is caused by some wizard 
or witch. 'When therefore a friend dies, they feel 
more anger than sorrow, and the first thing· they do is 
t o try to find out aud to punish the person who 
bewitched him. 

Now amongst t.li ese poor blinded negroes, one folly 
leads to another. 'J'hey fancy that witchcraft can only 
be opposed or its effects prevented by a class of men 
<"alied demon men, or devil doctors.· 'l'hesc· people, 
t herefore, have great power over the Greboes, and 
when sickness comes, or evils happen, or death seems 
at lrnnd, they run at once for safety to these deceivers. 
They are supposed to be "possessed with a devil," and 
to know and to do "the most wonderful things. No 
secrets can be hid from them. '!'hey can tell when a 
person is bewitched, and who has bewitched him, and 
t hey can g-ive people charms which will prese1•ve 
t hem and their houses from such enemies. But this 
is not the worst part of their supposed know ledge anrl 
power, for they pretend to find out what people 
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practise witchcraft. And if a witch doctor says that 
any person' is a witch or a wizard, that person is at 
once seized, and like the l\falag·assy is forced to drink 
poison to prove whether he is so or not. If the poison 
take effect then it is believed that he was guilty, and 
while dying, the poor creature is dragged about upon 
the ground and stoned to deat.11. And as the drink is, 
powerful, this is most commonly the end of the poor 
wretched creature who has to drink it. No wonder, 
then, that if a person is pointed out as a witch, he fiies 
for his life and tries to hide himself from others. 

And the supposed proof of witchcraft is often very 
strange. One day a man had died, and as some 
natives were carrying· his corpse into the town, it 
struck against -the house of his brother. This was 
enough. It was, as t he poor blinded creatures thought, 
a proof that this man had killed his brother with 
witchcraft. Knowing· that he would have to drink 
the poison, the terrified man fled to the house of the 
Missionary. 'l'here he was soon followed by soldiers, 
who insisted that he- should be given up. But the 
Missionary was firm. '.l'hey therefore went away, 
but shortly afterwards returned bringing the dead 
man with them, and firing guns. "\Vhen they came 
to the house, they pretentled that the dead man would 
not g·o any farther. 'r hen tho body was taken into 
the yard, and shaken abont from one part to another, 
to make the people believe that it was hunting for the 
murderer. But the Missionary would not give up the 
brother, and thus saved his life. 

These witch doctors, or fetish men, as they are 
~ometjmes called, g·et their living principally by maki11s-
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and selli1w charms. But there is also another class 
~ . 

called" Kivi" or" devils," who go round thQ town to 
wam people not to bewitch the sick. One day, a 
Missionary went to preach, and while waiting for his 
congregation, a man came rnnning into the town 
making a great noise. In a moment, every door was 
shut and not a woman could be seen. Soon about fifty 
more men came trampi"ng into the town, ·making 
honid yells and other noises, while they flourished 
their swords in the air. They then sat down before 
the house of the head man of the place, and a messenger 
ran round the town to say that the doors might b,e 
opened. This having been done, some women came 
out and seated themselves near the head man's house, 
when the inessenger, waving his sword, warned the 
women not to bewitch the head man's child. After 
this, the women went home and all the doors were 
ag·ain shut, and the men left the town with cries alld 

yells. 
But. the Greboes also believe in the transmigration 

of souls. This, ·many of our l"eaders know, means 
that, when a person dies, his spirit passes into some 
animal or fish, or bird, or creeping thing", and when 
these die, it enters ag·ain into others. They fancy 
that many souls of dead men have got into monkeys, 
and therefore in some places they take care of these 
mischievous creatures, and show ther,1 great respect. 

Still, while they hold this false and foolish notion, 
so common amongst the heathen, they fancy that the 
souls of the dead are not far off from their bodies. 
They therefore often place things near to the corpse, 
which they think he may want, The Missionaries, 
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duscribiBg the funeral of a king called TVia, ~ay that., 
when the uther ce1:emo11ies were ended, thll -people 
bropg-ht to the .thatd1ed hut where thll body was laid, 
rice, oil, beef, and l'll\ll . 'l'hes9 \Ver!) pbc;e!'l upon a 
table at the entrance of the tomb-a Yiew of \vhich 
i.s g iven in the Frontispiece, 'l'he (he hoes do not lil\e t o 
liear about death: t hey !'!read it, and well t hey may. 
Bnt happily for them, lig·ht-is 1ww ]Jeginnjng to shine 
uot only upon t he gra\'e, bi.<t t hrpug\! it-~hg\Ving 
!hem another and a better w'orld beyond; i11to which 
thqse enter who love Go.d, au.cl believQ i t1 H itr! whq i_s 
the ves,IU'rectiou an.d the life. 

UR • . LlYINGS.TONE .A.NJ) TII~ 1\(IS!)IQ~ARY 

'J:RAVELS. 

NO. XX. 

Dr: . Llvrnc;~TpNll hµd now so nearly reached that par~ of· 
F.nste~n Africa where he expected to 11nd friendly' Portu· 
guese, like those who were so kind to him at Loa11dn, t lu1t 
be felt tr{1ly glad, and yei:y thankful to God. 'l'hG country, 
too, through which ho was yet travelling, after he had left 
the \'iilages l>elonging to Nyampaugo, was rich and beauti
ful. .Antelopes and other large game· gave th11 Makololo 
as much rnrnt as they wanted; they gatl1crecl &nits as they 
grew wild in the forests , where they. also found two, or three 
different kinds of vine; 1r bile the honey bird led th~ir \\'!IY 
to the sweet sto1'j)S of the bee. Bnt the air. \Va~ 4ot am1 
steamy, their path ro1igh, a11d overgrown )V ith high grass 
a.nd creeping plants; W>\tm,, ~oo,_ W\tS n~iLlier plent~fal .11m· 
alwt;ys swee.t, and t.liey could ;10t t ravel more t\1an twe\ve 
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miles a <by. Still, Dr. Livingstone ditl not suffor from 
fever as he had done on his journey to the West Coast, 
and at leHgth they reached a place where a great chief, 
called Monina, lived. 'fhis man w11s said to be kind and 
iiberal, ]int fancying that the strangers were rich, he ex· · 
pected them to give him handsome presents. Dr. Li1<ing· 
stone offered him some hoes, the best things he had, but 
the chief would not take them, and reminded him that the 
country through whic4 they h<ill to go belonged to him, 
!~l1cl that . ho co~ld stop them if he liked. But after a 
while the chief told his great men that he thought these , 
traveller~ had nothing; .but they did not agree with him. 
So they tt-iecl to frighten Dr. Livingstone, and in the 
cv~ning, the young men belonging to Monina got up a 
war dance, beating drums and firing guns, and the 
l\fakololo fully expected that they would attack thern 
during the night. Every 111an, therefore, laid himself down 
with his spear in his hand, reiiqy to spring upon his feet 
a.nd meet the enemy. ·while the others were asleep, one 
of Dr. Livingstone's principal. men, whose name was 
Monahin, fancied he overhea~d the people talking, and 
went to folll out what they were saying. But the poor 
fellow never came back, and Dr. Livingstone feared that 
he hacl been caught by a lion, as there were very many 
prowli11g about in that part of the country. Every thing 
wii~ qone to 11nd put wliat had beoon1e of him, and Monin:i, 
helped them, as he was unwilling to be thought a man. 
stealer. But at length they were obliged to go on without 
Monahin. 

Their way to the next village, 'which qelonged to a chief 
call~c1 :Nyakoba, was along the dry bed of a river, and as it 
was soft s:ind, \Valki ng· was weary work. 'l'he chief; how
ever, was . kind tq the stra'ngers and 'ordered one of his 

- people to gt1idc them fu1·t)!er 011 their.journey. 'l'he ma!} 
. I ~ 
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was willing\ and Dr. Livingstone agreed to give him a hoe 
for this service. All, therefore, seemed to be settled, and 
he went with the hoe to his hut . But presently he came 
back to say that his wife would not let him go. "'l'hen 
bring back the hoc,'' said Dr . Livingstone. But he coolly 
answered, " I want it." " \Veil then g o with us, and you 
shall have it." "But my wife won't let me," he replied. 
Dr. Livingstone turned to the Makololo, and said something 
about the folly of the man ; but their answer was, "Oh, 
that is the custom of these parts; the wives are the 
masters." 

'fhe country which now lay between the travellers and 
'l'ete, the Portuguese town, where they knew they would 
find friends, belonged to a dangerous chief, called Katalosa, 
and to keep out of his reach they took a round about way. 
But when they were getting near to 'l'ete, they were seen, 
and followed by some people, who threatened to send wo1·d 
to Katalosa that they were passing through his country. 
To escape from this chief'B hands, they gave the people two 
elephant's tusks. • 

At length, on the 2nd of March Dr. Livingstone faun~ 
that Tete was only eight miles farther. He therefore sent 
messengers to the Governor of the place, and on the follow· 
ing morning, two officers and a company of soldiers came 
with what he calls "the materials of a civilized breakfast." 
"It was,'' he sriys, " the best breakfast I ever took." 
Though he had been so tired before that he could scarcely 
sleep, lie now lost his weariness, and walked with ease to 
'l'cte, where he was most kindly received by Major Sicard. 

1'he,great traveller's labolll's and dangers were now nearly 
ended; for although he was still 300 miles from the coast, 
he was ,vith friends, and upon the bank of a deep l'iver, 
,llown which he could sail with ease and safety. Having 
spent some weeks at Tete, M~jor Sical'Cl kindly provided 
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three large canoes with provision for the voyage. Some of 
the llfakololo went with him. As they sailed swiftly with 
the flowing stream, they got to Senna in four days. 'l'his 
distance takes five times ·as long going up the river. Next 
they reached Mazaro, where· the Zambesi divides into 
several smaller streams, flowing towards the sea, and 
forming, like the Nile and other rivers, what is called 11 

Delta. This Delta is quite flat, and covered with coarse 
grass, reeds, and a few t rees. It is a very unhealthy part, 
and at Mazaro, Dr. Livingstone hatl his last, which was his 
twenty-ninth, attack of fever. This prevented their going 
on for a few days. 'While his body was burning, and 
swollen with fever, the mosquitoes, he says, "were some· 
thing frightful." But at length he reached Quillimane. 
Here he had to wait six weeks, when H. M. brig "Frolic" 
arrived, and took him to the Mauritius, from which island 
he proceeded to England. 

Joyful as Dr. Livingstone was at having finished his 
wonderful journey, there were two things which made him 
very sad :-One was, that a boat's crew belonging to the 
"Dart,'' which had come to Quillimane to wait for him, had 
been drowned at the mouth of the river, and the-other was 
the death of poor Sekwebu, in the harbour of Port Louis, 
who, our readers will ·remember, was so much excited by 
the new and wonderful things he saw there, that he became 
insane, and sprang into the sea. 

We have now finished our account of Dr. Livingstone 
and his Missionary 1'ravels. But the great work he has 
done is only the beginning of far greater things. And that 
wise and Almighty hand which guided the solitary traveller 
through the unknown depths of Africa, and guarded him 
from so many dangers, did all this to prepare the way of 
others who shall go thither wi th the glad tidings of great 
joy which are foi' ~n people. 
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Tiler~ aye iµaµy useful lessons L1ng\1t by lhis great 
jo11rpey. A:moµg~t other thi11gs, we se~ what on!) earnest 
and pei:$evering man may do. \Ve alsQ see how the cqndiwt 
of the Boers, in destroying Dr. Li,·ingstonc's .house and 
prope1:ty, and driving him from his Station, wm; overruled 
by God for the good of Africa and t \ie spr ea(l of the Go:;pel 
t here. ]'ior can wp fail to be ~tru~k with the fact that jnst 
as the Biplc hnd been pr inte<.l ii\ the Seclmupa language, n 
wuy for tlmt blessed book was thl\S opei+cd tq people iii tJie 
heart of Africa, whm;e very name h11u never been he~wd 
before. What the encl of t]jis will be, we may be quite 
S\lre. "'l'his is the Loni's qofng, and it is wonderful in ou.r 
eyes." I.iet us then be faithful. While God's frpy\qenc~ 

is opening our 'path to distant and unknown tribes of men, 
and lI!l is inclining their hc,arts to :receiye His Servaiits, 
let us all resolve-even tho ~'Otmgest, reader of tJie;;e 
pages-to make Missionary work n10.rc tjmn evei· the obje,cb 
of our desire, and the great ~ml for which we will pray 
nncl work !\ncl live. · 

J\!ISSIOK TO. TH E KAREN:S 1 

No. II. 

You remember that, in our lttst Xmµ ber, l tolq · yo11 
t0111etliing: nbQut that gooci rnau, I\:o·thnh-byu, who was 
cn\lecl the Karen Apo~t\e, bcriius~ h9 \vent abol\t nnr\ 
proach~cl so ' n1tich to l1is 0oupti-,y;1wn. j\Jte1' ~li,1t, I tqlcl 
you th9re \Y!lrc sever!\! other gooq Kar~n§ \i·ho qiq the 
same, and ;imong these W?S a youpg man pamecl Sa\1 
Quala. Wh~u :\ boy1 he wa~ one of t[lo first to hear t ho 
t rnth from the lips of Ko-thah-)lyu, and he not onl~ ltcar rl 
it but received it with al1 !1is hea1·t,. thong h he lm.ew tlint, 
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hy d\ling ~o he should gre;1dy disµk~sc l:\i~ f~ither. H is 
mother, however, 11!so \lecarne a Christian, and for a few 
years they lived happily t-Ogether, in t he e11joyment of each 
other's sym,puthy and Jo,·e. 'l'j10ir home was among the 
p1oimtqi1w, in one of the wi\dest parts of the country, so 
that they hacl very few opportunities of seeing and hear
i11g the Missionaries ; anc\ t hqugh one of tl;em, Mr. J3oard-
1nm1, priicl several vi~its to the Karens in that part, San 
Quala did not at first dare to go and hear him for fear of 
his fatj1er's anger. On the Missionary's last visit, h ow
evev, he was almost always with him, m\(l did all he could 
to help him, fqr Ml,'. Jloqrdrµf!p, was at that time very ill, 
aucl was oplig~d to be carrieq frq1n oue place to another. 
'l'he I\flrcns hacl just built a cl\ap!ll on the punks of a 
streatp, iiot very far from Quala's homo, and a litt le hut 
was ajso m(ldQ for Mr. {\m\ Mrs. Boar\lman and their little 
boy, b\1t it was very small, and scarcely served to shelter 
them frmu the heat in the driy-t irno a11cl tho clamp at 
nigh t, besides wh~~11, it was so lq1y that they cou\d hot 
s\aµd uprigh t in \t. 

l'Jut though J\;Ir, ~Q:wdman w11~ so ill, he 1vns very happy 
in this place, for lie loved t\1e poor :fCarens very much, 
and delight~d j;Q tell thc1n a)lol!t J esus. A great many of 
t hem can;ie every day tp hear him, antl, with the help of 

Mr , Mason, another Missionary 11ho wa~ with him, he 
t11ugl1t t hem all, ;in\' qefo1·~ he went myny had the 
pleas.ure of scciJig ma\iy pf theµ1 baptized. ·Sal\ Quaht 
was pot b;i{lti~94 a.t this ti.1ue, for 110 was afraid of making 
Jiis fµtl)ei: §ti\1 1nore angry ; Ql\t jic and Jiis u:iothm; listened 
eagerly to all that tjJ~ Missiqnl)ries saicl. 

Yol\ will be sorry t\) bear, that though t he K[\ren~ did 
nil they could for Mr. l3oFd\lmn, he &ti)l gr~w worse and 
worse, am.I wns soon o\llig~rl to leave them·; bnt he c\icl 
µot ),iv() to go for 011 liis ,iQ1m1e;· : bp ~l\p\l ns Quah1 was 
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helping to carry him to the boat which was to tuke him 
home. S~ the Karens made him a grave there, far away 
among tho jungles, and then, having knelt down and 
prayed, they laid him in it, after which Mrs. Boardman 
and Mr. Mason went sorrowfully on their journey, while 
Sati Quala returned home. 

It was not very long after this that Quala's mothei• 
died, and his father then became more unkind to him than 
ever, so that at last he was obliged to leave home and go 
and stay with his half-brother, who lived on the other 
side of the mountain, and while there he did all he could 
to learn to read Burman; for, you rememlier, the Karens 
had no books written in their own language. After a few 
months he again returned home to his father, and en
treated him to consent to his being baptized ; he, however, 
refused, and this made San Quala very unhappy; but he 
knew that Christ has said, "Whosoever loveth father or 
mother more than me, is not worthy of me," and he felt 
that he must obey God rather than man. So he returned 
to his brother's, and soon after went up with some other 
Karens to see the Missionaries at the city of Tavoy, where 
he was baptized, and after a time' was sent to the Karen 
School at Maulmain, of which I have told you. Hem he 
learned to write as well as to read, and when he returned 
to 'favoy he did a great deal in helping Dr. Mason to 
translate the Bible into the Karen language, so that the 
Karens might be able to read it for themselves. He also 
went with Dr. Mason very often on his visits ·to the 
Karens in their mountain homes, and helped him in teach
ing and preaching to them.. While on these journeys 
they met with many dangers, for the country through 
which they pas!l,ecl was very wild, and there were not such 
nice roads there as there are In our country, and . very 
often when night came on they found ·. ltemselves far awny 
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from any house where they might take shelter, so they 
were obliged to lie down to sleep under some tree in the 
forest, and when the morning came they would sometimes 
see on the ground, not . far from where they had been 
sleeping, the footprints of a tiger that had been prowling 
about very near to them in the night; but they were not 
hurt, for Goel took care of them and kept them from harm, 
as He does all those who put their trust in Him. About 
this time Quala was manied to a very nice Karen girl, 
who had been educated in Mrs. Mason's school. Her 
name was Muphan, which means "Celestial Flower," and 
it was well suited to her, for she was beautiful, like a 
flower, ~.ncl her ~weet and lovely character showed that she 
had experienced that heavenly birth without which none 
can enter into the kingdom of God. San Quala after· 
wards became one of the very best preachers among the 
Karens, and he could not have had a better wife than 
Muphan, for she not only loved him, but loved the work 
in which he was engaged, and did all she could to encou
rage him in it. He has lived very happily with her for 
many years, for you will be glad to hear that they are 
most likely living still. 

But I must leave off now, and tell you more about the 
Karens in our next Number. --
EXTRA.CTS FROM A LETTER l'ROM: TIIE REY. 

GEORGE HA.LL, OF l\IA.DRA.S, TO THE SUNDAY 

SCHOLARSi CA YENDISH STREET CHAPEL, l\IAN.• 

CHESTER. 

OuR readers have often heanl of the large Institution at 
Madras, for giving a Christian education to the youths of 
t}rnt idolatrous city, conducted by 1\~r . Hall aud Mr. 
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Duthio, who are doing" groat work, a11d deserve encourage · 
ment and support. So thought the Snµday Schol11rs nt 
Cavendish Street Chapel, Jl!Ianchester, and theiresolvcd tu 
raise money to help those good Missionaries. Mr. Hall ha; 
written to thank those kind friimds for their contribnt\orn, 
nud we arc pleased to fornish some extracts from his letter, 
which, we believe, will both gmtify and instruct om 
readers. 'l'he letter is dt~ted April 11th, 1859 :-

"Madras, in wliich I live, is a very large city, containirui; 
nearly one iuillion of people. ·wherever one goes, d~11se 
crowds of uath·es in 01•iental coslmi,1e are seen . here .. 
'l'hey are of all castes of t)ie Hindus, from tlw l3re~hmin to. 
tha Parir.h, ancl there are. also many thous~nds of pro,ucl 
1ooking lifohommcdnns, who were onc.e lords over nearly all 
Iudia, and ).vbose appearance now, tells that they have not 
forgotten theiu fom1er grcatne~s. I live in l3lacktown, 
which is the part chiefl.)I occupied by the l'{ntives, in ordCJ• 
that. I may have bettm· .opportunities of preuching the 
Gospel to them. Blacktown has a very strong \Vall l'Qlll1 (1 

it, except on one side,. which. is protected Qy Fort St. 
George, and the Bay of Bengal, with its furicus surf, daslies 
np against our shores. Ships cannot· c9me nearer th11n 
half a mile from the shore, and we. have to cross to tjiem 
in strange looking boats rnaclo of planJ>s sewec1 together 
(not nailed), and rowed by abont twenty natives. The 
heat here is very great, far surpassing what yon have in 
yon~ w:\.\'m~~t dar& in surm1rnr. 
• "But I must especially tell you about the natives of 
Hudras, for whose spiritual good I came to this' far oft' 
land. 'l'beir state is sad indeed. None of you can imagine 
what heathenism is, and I mu sure if you could dQs.o, . ~·ou 

would most. fervently tlmnk GQd that )'OU were qorn in 
England1 and uot in au ii.lol;itrons land like this. j\lmosL 
pvery one met in the s~rccts hera has a marlf made with 
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red or white paint on his forehead, denoting the god he 
wo1~sliips, and _the people are wholly given tQ i<;lolatry . 
Within fifty yards of my own house, where I !il\l writiug, 
is a' largu temple for t.be worship of lfotch~l :j<;epheron, an 
incarnation of Siva, and arQund it l\ve a gre11t number pf , 
Brnhmins, who make the offerings qf the (leluded hlolatprs · 
at the shrine of this. image: This. evening T spent two 
hours at a meet,ing of niissipnarif s, pra.ying fqr the Lorcj's 
\;lessing on ·01w work, and when I mwie horne began to 
write to you . . Hut, ala!!, wlu1t. sight~ >\Bel so.unds met urn! 
It is now half-past tcn o'clock, and !)S ~l1i ~ is a great foast 
in honour of l,:fat.chal Espli!J.ron, his )VOrsl1ippers h::we j1'st , 
carried the ugly ·black ston(l irµµge. ont of {1is tei11ple . . 
He is placed upon a fine sort pf pla~fprm, OI\ wli\ch soma · 
atteudaut Brahmins stand. Ai·ound thci in1nge, there are, 
I should say, 100 torches, wlth now i1nd then a fi_nc J:iluc 
light .bnming, for the }:[inc1ns excel iii firew9rl,s . The 
noise of tom-toms, a rwle !>ind of drum, and tl\e dis
corda1\t stl:ain of still n1d9r uwsic!ll it\stri11uents, fill th~ 
ai; , a1ul tllere, on tl.io shoulders of men, mnid the shoµts of 
lhousamls of people, they have j11st set Q t to carry tho 
image in triumph thro.ugh SOllW of the principal streets Of, 
11lucktown, where the (;{lettie~ or merclvmt caste-the, 
rlolwst cl<WS of natives-,-,-re~ide,. 'fwo day,s hence will pome 
the groat f<:ast, and thon t\i;tt ugly inH1g\) will be placed 
upon a huge car, to which a gi<~;it i·ape is attac(led, and 
hundreds of men will drag it in triumph thro.ugh the 
streets. Such is 110athe11ism. On Satur<;l.ay· ey~ning last, 
l passecl a place whore it is said ton thousand natives \yere 
n2semblecl, and why do you thii1k they lratl !Uet? It was, 
to adopt a memorial to J,ord Stanley, thQ Secretary of State 
few India, ' praJing that hindranc~s may be put iri the way 
of·propagating the Gospel in thio land, and while I writo, 
tho . memorial is lying hcf.oro me it1 the 'ftrn1U l;m guuge. 
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Sad indeed is the state of matters here. 'fhere has not 
for mauy yel1rs past been such a violent opposition to the 
Gospel as there is at present. '-' * <.:• 

"But 'why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine 
a vain thing?' "\Ve know that these shouts of heathen 
revelry which now meet my ears, shall yet be changed into 
the praise of the only living and true God, and Jesus the 
only Saviour, for these 'heathens .sl\all yet be given to 
Jes us for his inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the 
~arth for his possession.' These 'idols shall yet be utterly 
abolished.' \Ve have great reason to believe that it is the 
success of the Gospel which has stirred up the ·present 
antipathy of the heathen, and hope it is a last struggle, 
though in this we 1nay be mistaken, for great is the in
fluence of Satan in this land. 

"You must not, however, think that we lrn.1•c little to 
encourage us in our work, for such is not the case. In 
this Institution, so near the scene of such idolatry, we 
have four hundred young Hindoos and Mahommedans daily 
reading the Bible, and thus have the most precious oppor
tunities of pointing them every day to the only Saviour of 
sinners. And we have much to convince us that we are 
not labouring· in vain. \Ve hav~ also four hundred and fifty 
in branch schools. I am free to state, that nearly all our 
pupils above ten years of age, believe the Hindu religion 
false, and the Christian religion true. 'fhey often tell me 
so; but they have not been stirred np by the Spirit of Goel 
to break their caste, by which they are bonnd in chains 
worse than iron, and leave all for Christ. \Ve hope ancl 
pray that this time may soon come, and that multitudes 
will be added to the Church, of such as shall be saved. 
You would be greatly interested if yon could come '.here 
and go round from class to class, and hear how well our 
yotlllfl Himlus can read tlie Bible, e1·en in the English 

.. 
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language, and listen to their intelligible answers, on the 
great facts and doctrines of God's word. ·we have much 
to cheer ns in our great work. Yesterday, after I had 
preached in 'famil, one of my converts, named Soondrum• 
gave an excellent address to our scholars, on John iii. 
14 and 15. And who· was this Soondrum ? Four years 
ago he was a heathen scholar here, and on his forehead 
was the mark of Siva, and he was then a worshipper of 
this same Hatchal Espheron, whose image is so near ns. 
At one time he openly reviled the Gospel, and once joined 
in stoning a Missionary; now he preaches the Gospel to 
hi11 fellow countrymen. Yesterday afternoon I sat down 
here, and with twenty-eight Native Communicants, com
memorated the Redeemer's dying love with the little 
Church I was honoured to form about two years ago. 
Yesterday too, 1 had a long talk with a young Brahrnin, 
who never was a pnpil in a Mission School, ancl he candidly 
confessed to me, that he did not believe the Hindu religion, 
and seems anxiously inquiring into Christianity. H e has 
a Bible, which he diligently reads. And this Brahmin's 
father is comiected with the neighbouring temple, and is at 
this moment, we believe, with the grim idol in the dismal 
procession. Thus you see the 'Vord of God is not bound. 

"One grand object of the Institution of which I am 
honoured to be the hencl, is, as you are perhaps aware, to 
raise np Native Mi.misters, and we have now t welve young 
men, as you will see in the Report, who may yet be en
gaged in this vastly important work, which is the hope of 
India. For this, young people in England may clo very 
much by their contributions for the Missionary cause. 
Think how important will be the result if you, by your 
offerings to the cause of the Lord, are the m~ans of p1·e
paring one of the Hindu rnce-himself a convert from 
idolatry- for sprea(ling the €)lorio\1s Gospel amo11i; hi~ 
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idohltrou; conntryrnen . · ou have all heard of t\;e hurl'ors 
committed by the Hindus and Mahommedans during the 
fearful mutiny which took place a year and a hal'. ago_? 
Such deocls show the need of the Gospel of peace m tlu~ 
iand. I trust you young people of Cavendish Streeu 
Chapel Sunday Schools will continue to do everything iu 
your power to p1·event the recurrenco of such scenes, by 
Joing what you nre able for Missions in India. Why 
should you not educate and, in after years, support " 
"N"ativl_l l\Iinister of your own in India, to proolaim mno,ng 
these heathen fellow subjects of aiw own, the unscarchaoJo 
i ichos of Clu:ist ?" 

--
JUVJ'lNIJ;p J\{ISSIONARY :MEE'flNG, KI NGSTON, 

JAMAICA. 

'l'HF. fi r&t of wltl\t we hope will ]l~ a long series of J µveuil e 
::VJissionary l\foet\ngs, was held :i few weeks ago in the 
School-room connected with the +,ondon Mission Chapel, 
Kingston, Jamaica. The roo1n was crowded, and i)1any 
were u1mblo to get in. 'l'he walls were nearly cove1:el1 
with diagran1s illustnitiYe pf Missionary scenes, lWLl with 
nosegays of the most beautiful tropical flow ers. From <lll 

ea.rly hour in the morr1ing, the Rev. \V .. J . Gnr~h:er, tlte 
minister at the station, li~t1 peen eugug~d m rece1v~ng t'.ie 
co11t ributio11s of the youqg pe~ple connecteLl w:th tl!c 
congTegation tincl sohooh. And while he was qnite sur
pri sed at their lib~rnlity, they, on t he other hand, seemed 
to re"ret that they had not been able to do more. It was 

" · t I· ' t ' r quite delightful to observe t\10 deep .m.t.eres w uc.\ uc~ 
seemetl t o take in the cans~ of ~hsswns, to <nm" the 
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chem·fnlness with which e.ach contribution was givrn, · 
and to listen to the nssumncrs of nearly nll, t hat, if 
sp1u·ed another year, they vrnuld endeavour to do fo1· 
more. 

A case or two mny be mentioned. One of the comn
butions announced at the meeting wns that of "A ;chohtt· 
now in heaven." This dear littie girl wns taken ill sooa 
after she received her missionary hox1 nnd during her 
painful n:ffiiction it was most del ightful to hear her speak 
to those aronnd her of .Tes us. Shortly before she died, 
she requested the lluly with wholtt she !ind to take care 
of her box, and send ii; in at tl:c proper time ; and she 
frequently expressed her regret that she conld do no 
more for that Srwiom· who hncl done so much for her. 
Another contribution, though of a different character, w?s 
the. sum of Ss., being a portion of the first month's ear11-
ings of a yont b, the son of one of the deacons. Surely he 
did well, thus to hononr God with tlie first fruits. Aniong 
t he hwgei: sums wae 6l. 9s. lld., collected or contribntc<l 
by five young laLlies connected wi th a boarding school. 
Many of the snms given '"ere t he proceeds of lleedlework . 
Altogether, bpwa.rds of 201. was paid Defore 'the meeting 
began. This was then put into a glass bowl, antl placed 
upon the table hefore the chairman. This gentlem:m 
(G. W. Gordon, Esq.) after a hymn had been given ont 
by 6be of the scholars, the 72nd Psalm read by another, 
and pl'ayer offered by one of tile teachers, opened the 
bnsiness of the evening in an interesting speech, in which 
he contrasted the i1ast with the present days of Jamaicn , 
and compared the scene presented that evenin"' with n1am• 
in bygone days. A repol't WM then read b; a -scholn;:, 
:111d also a list of contributions; and several short bn t 
practical resolut ions were spoken to by cliflercnt youth~ . 
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The speeches were r eally good ; Chri5tian motives were 
urged, and suitable anecdotes were well told and applied, 
and not only the young but adults were interested and 
instructed by the truths whid1 were advanced. At the 
close of the meeting, a collection was made of ;nore than 31., 
which, together with the sums afterwards brought, made 
the total amount collected by the Juvenile Auxiliary, 
261. 9s. 4d. The children seemed determined to increase 
their efforts, and the older people were encouraged ancl 
delighted by all that thay had seen and heard. We hope 
our English friends will be equally encouraged by this 
account of what the young people in Jamaica ·are doing 
for the spread of the Gospel amongst the still untaught -
heathen. 

HAPPY RESUL'l' OF A MISSIONARY MEETING. 

THE chief encl of Christian Missions is the salvation of 
the heathen. But they have often been the means of the 
conversion of some who live in the midst of Gospel light, 
while they sit in darkness. The following anecdote will 
show this. It -is taken from a report of the Missionary 
Society of Konigsberg, in Prussia:-

Among the persons employed on a farm near the town 
of Osnabrl\ck, in the kingdom of Hanover, there was a 
young man about eighteen or twenty years of age. He 
was very worldly and wicked, and the farmer woulcl have 
sent him away from his service if he had not been his own 
nephew. 

One day his uncle sent him on business to Osnabriick. 
When he entered the town he was mnch surprised to sec 
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pi·cparations for something that he had heard notbi1ig 
about. All the people wore their best clothes ; and before 
long he heard the bells of the churches begin to ring. 
" What is going on at Osnabriick ?" he inquired of a 
passer by. '' 'fo~day," was th.c answer, '' is the anniver
sary of the Evangelical Mi~sions to the nations which are 
still pagans and savages." The young man did not under
stand very well what t he word "Missions" meant, and he 
cared very little for the heathen ; but, a short t ime before 
this, he had heard one of his companions, who had been 
visiting a fair in the neighbourhood, speak of a savage 
that was shown for money. He fancied that perhaps a 
man of the same kind would be at the church, and that he 
would be more fortunate than his friend in being able to 
see so strange an object without paying anything. So he 
entered the church, and waited impatiently for the appear
ance of the savage. But he was disappointed; there was 
no pagan or savage to be shown that day; but a celebrated 
preacher mounted the pulpit. The young man listened to 

'him, and was much affected by what he heard. On hear
ing the Gospel faithfully preached, he saw for t he first 
t ime that, until then, he himself hacl been a real heathen 
living without hope, and without Goel in t he world. H; 
felt that he was a sinner, and prayed to God for pardon; 
~nd from. that day he was a changed man. To the great 
JOY of 111s uncle, he became a true Christian. And Goel 
hns done still more than t his for him, for he himself .be
came a Missionary to his fellow-workmen, and God has made 
him the instrument of the conversion of some of them. 
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J~TTTLTI children, from :fon.r eyes 
' Yhen tLe downy slumber ftie!), 
As the sa.bbath o' er the !Shies 

Pours its nlorning spletidoni•; 
JJcavemnird let :rour lhonghts nsceud, 
'ro your l\I aker, God and JFriend, 
Till upon the k nee you ben<l, 

Grateful praise to rend('r. 

His all-seeiug eye of light 
\ Y.atched ~·on through the sli:i.drs of night, 
And ifis arm of holy rnigl1t , 

Ha.th youf life defended; 
Else, in th·ose frai! forms of clay, 
A"<il unconscious as yo~1 lay, 
Nature's spl'ing h :i.d cea.sed to plr..r~ 

A ncl yom· dny-<1reams enlled. 

J"d:r.e Lbis cnnseuratecl. day, 
"\Vhen yon must nnt work nor play, 
but may kneel to God, 11,,nd r-r ay, 

l''or yourselves and others ; 
l'rny lb at flood s of ;:ospel ligil t, 
Poured on realms of heathen ni;.;!1 t , 
l\foke the h earts of nations 6gbt, 

Sho·wing all !nen brothers , 

Think oflittle llea.tl1eu souls, 
Cast like pearls on desert shoal$, 
'rill the next wild surge that rolls 

To t he oeep retake tbem; 
Pray that th ey be n ewly boru; 
(:;oms t he Saviour to adorn, 
' .~\Iid the splendours of the morn, 

'W hen }1js trump shall wnke them. 
JI . r . GOUI.D~ 




